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SPONSORSHIP

ABOUT MARD
Our league is made up of 2 teams- the
All  Stars and the Bloody Bordens.
MARD skaters train to give and take
hard hits in this full  contact sport.  

Our home games take place at
Teamworks Seekonk, attracting
audiences from all  over Southeastern
Massachusetts.  Our away games take
place across New England and beyond.

GIVING BACK
As a league, we value community
involvement and promote local
organizations at each of our home
games. When you become a sponsor 
of MARD, you’re supporting people
who live and work in your community
and are boosting your visibility with
our fans and partners throughout
Southeastern Massachusetts.  

WHY SUPPORT US
We are a skater funded league which
means each skater pays monthly dues
to cover our practice space and games.
We rely on fundraising, events, and
sponsors to afford the cost of 

rental fees for practice space 
league insurance 
medical staff  for games and events 
track maintenance supplies 
tournament fees
and so much more! 

CONTACT DETAILS
Stephanie Skinner

mard.sponsorship@gmail.com



$750          ($950 VALUE) $500          ($700 VALUE)$1,000          (OVER $1350 VALUE)

Full page ad - all home game
programs (4)
Two shout-outs per home
game (8)
Sponsored Penalty Box for 

      1 home game
Live logo link on our website
for an entire calendar year
Logo on scoreboard during
home games
End of season shout-out on
our official Facebook and
Instagram page
Six preferred seating tickets 

      to use at any home game
Banner* displayed at all 

      home games
Vendor table** at home games
MARD swag bag

Praiseworthy
Pivot

Judicious
Jammer

Benevolent
Blocker

Full page ad - all home game
programs (4)
Two shout-outs per home
game (8)
Live logo link on our website
for an entire calendar year
Logo on scoreboard during
home games
End of season shout-out on
our official Facebook and
Instagram page
Four GA tickets to use at any
home game
Free vendor table** at 

      home games

Half page ad - all home game
programs (4)
Two shout-outs per home
game (8)
Live logo link on our website
for an entire calendar year
Logo on scoreboard during
home games
Four GA tickets to use at any
home game

Scoring
Pass

Starting
Whistle

$375          (OVER $550 VALUE)

Quarter page ad - all home
game programs (4)
Two shout-outs per home
game (8)
Live logo link on our website
for an entire calendar year
Logo on scoreboard during
home games

$250          (OVER $400 VALUE)

Quarter page ad - all home
game programs (4)
Live logo link on our website
for an entire calendar year
Logo on scoreboard during
home games

A La Carte

Quarter page
Half page
Full page
Back cover (in-color)

PROGRAM ADS (PER PROGRAM)

GAME DAY SHOUT-OUTS
Single game day (4)
All four game days (16)
Sponsor the Jam Line***

10 Any game GA
20 Any game GA

MEDIA COMBOS
Single FB/IG post 

      & story
Logo on scoreboard &

      game day shout-outs
Live link on website for
one calendar year &
game day shout-outs

* Sponsors must provide banner for    
display
** Sponsors must provide table
*** “Sponsoring the Jam Line” also
includes your logo on the scoreboard
for the both games that day

$45
$65

$100
$150

$25
$75
$50

$110
$200

$75

$150

$250

TICKET PACKAGES


